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Tiny Indians win four, tie one against Packers
By CANDISMALLWOOD several tackles and two fumble
Special To The Chronicle recoveries.

The Tiny Indians were all Junior Pee Wees Division
business last weekend as they The Indians continued their
downed the Pfafftown Packers in dominance by taking a 13-6 deci-
four games and tied the fifth one in ' sion in this age group.
Pop Warner football action. In the beginning, the Packers
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Indians tackle Damon Smith prepares for action. Smith plays
defense on the Junior Midgets team.

This is ho^ the Indians fared took control as Rodmond Dunlap
in Week 6 of league play. had a 12-yard touchdown run in the

Mitey Mites Division first quarter.
The Packers played solid But from that point on, it was

defense but it wasn't enough as the all Indians.
Tiny Indians prevailed, 12-6. William Brown produced the

The Indians scored all of their Indians first score on a 50-yard
touchdowns in the second quarter touchdown run. Avandre Griggs
on runs-by-Wayne Griffinland. added the extra point.
Michael Bowen. The victors led With 3:45 left to play in the
12-0 athalftime. game, Shermane McGriff inter-

The Packers retaliated with a cepted a Packers' pass and returned
score in the third quarter on a 30- it 45 yards for the Indians final
yard sprint to paydirt by Antwon score of the game.

Rucker. "I think we played a real tough
Max Everhart was the prime football team," said Indians coach

stopper for the Packer defense with Carl Shepherd. "But our team gave
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The Greyhounds were oft and running vs. the Raiders.

the best overall team effort. The
Packers played good, but we

played better."
Pee Wees Division
The Indians took no prisoners

in the Pee Wees game, coming out
with a 21-0 shut-out

Tory Woodbury scored the
Indians initial TD on a five-yard
run. James Griffin and George
Patrick played solid defense at the
linebacker slots while Bryan
McCall applied the heat on the
Packers aerial game with a fierce
and consistent pass rush.

Patrick added two scores for
the Indians in the second quarter
and Antonio Bailey converted both
PATs.

The completeness of the Indi¬
ans win left no doubt that they are
a team on a mission. They have
another appearance in the Sertoma
Bowl firmly etched in their minds.

Junior Midgets Division
Aaron Boyd's 55-yard touch-

dowifTUn in the first quarter set the
stage for the Indians 24-13 victory.

With time running out in the
first quarter, the Indians seized
another scoring opportunity when
Alvin Fisher intercepted a Packers
pass, which led to a seven-yard TD
sprint by William Butler.

But the Packers weren't about
to fold. Bennie Griffin's five-yard
TD run and Edward Goodwin's
PAT kept the Packersin contention^
for the moment. However, the Indi¬
ans answered the call with a minute
left to play in the first half when
Boyd scored the second of his three
touchdowns for the day. Boyd had
a good day on the defensive end
also, registering five tackles.

The Packers scored their final
TD of the game late in the third
quarter on a five-yard pass from
Chris Vernon to Goodwin.

Junior Bantams Divisiori
No team came out as the victor

in the contest that ended in a 6-6
stalemate.

The Packers scored first on a

30-yard touchdown pass from Tim¬
othy Lampkins to Bo McCannel in
the opening period.

The Packers held off all scor¬

ing efforts by the Indians until late
in the fourth quarter. Marquis Bai¬
ley raced 40 yards for a touchdown
at the 1:58 mark to produce the
deadlock.

"It was a tough contest and a

good game between two of the
toughest teams in the league," said
Indians coach Tom Brown. "But I
feel that we'll be ready for the
Packers the next time."
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Packer cheerleaders enjoy some fun moments during the game.
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The Packers team get themselves psyched up before the opening klckoff.

Grayhounds topple K-ville's Raiders
By STEPHEN A. SMITH
Special To The Chronicle

With the exception of an upset
in the Flag Division, the Gray-
hounds had things pretty much their
own way as they dominated Kern-
ersville's Raiders in a National
League match-up last weekend.

Flag Division
The Raiders scored on an 80-

yard run with time running out in
the final quarter to hang a 14-12
upset on the Greyhounds.

That touchdown offset a

sparkling 40-yard punt return for a
touchdown by the Hounds' Edward
Hrrm/n If.

Mitey Mites Division
Deshawn Williford had touch¬

down runs of 35, 20, and 80 yards
to supply all of the offense the
Grayhounds would need in their 31-
0 landslide victory.

But while Williford and the
offense conducted business as

usual, the defense put in a solid
effort by totally shutting down the
Raiders every offensive move. The
Hounds relentless defense forced
one fumble that led to a score and
was responsible for the Raiders
comitting other errors.

Junior Pee Wees Division
There was no official game in

this division because the Gray-

hounds won by forfeit. However, Shawn Cobb exploded for two
they gave the folk in the stands touchdowns, including a dazzling
something to observe as they went 40-yard punt return and that helped
through the paces in an official to guide the Grayhounds to a 30-0
scrimmage. win.

Pee Wees Division Cobb got ample assistance
Anthony Roseboro scored two from Eric Beasley who scored his

touchdowns and Pender Catcs ran second TD of the season.

for another as the Hounds overcame Junior Bantams Division
a sluggish first half performance to Cranston Hargrove caught a

claim a 25-0win. 25-yard touchdown pass and Chuck
Roseboro's 60-yard TD was the Willard ran 30 yards for another to

lone score in the first half. Cates propel the Hounds to a 30-12 victo-
ignitcd his team on one scoring ry.
drive as he picked up 50 yards on Australia Miller and Larry
four carries which eventually led to Boxley also got in on the endzone
his two-yard touchdown run. act by scoring their first touch-

Junior Midgets Division downs of the season.
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GetmoreCarandLessfinancingwith
Firstfederal's Sameda^autoloans!

First Federal gives you more money to spend on your
car by making a better loan than motor credit companies
or the banks. Call us first before you finance your next
car. We'll work hard to keep the monthly payments down
so you get all the car, and options, you want.

O FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
First. Get the Facts.

Six locations in Winston Salem plus offices in Stanleyville.
Clemmons & Mocksville Call (919) 723-3604 for any branch.


